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A successful chase of the elusive 

shilling was instituted by the Or
phans» Clnb at Silverloc* * Cdl- 
len's garage last night. It continued 
along New Gowef Street, up Theatre 
Sill, around Bàwlttt‘1 Gross and along 
Military and Harvey Hoads to the C: 
Ii.B. Armoury. There flgUNsd .^h€ 

-great chase the (3*1x8. Band, which 
attracted and hfilfi the attention of 
thousands of Citizens of all ages and 
degrees ; the Orphanald Club car, 
which Wfis admired—almost coveted 
—of all beholders, and a guard of 
honor of the cars of members of the 
Club in which eat gentlemen resbdfl- 
siblt for thls'fibVéüèht, ërtfjr dtth Of 
’est armed with WAS Of detértotoittefi 
and looks of virtue.

¥e. atiractiqns of the Car, the Band 
add the Hunters of the Shltliti' took 
thousands frdfil thè 1 Étïfeel lhto the 
sdhclous armoury. BandmriSiW MbV- 
ridi with shining countenance and 
skilled players, hied hi#, to the . stage 
and straightway discoursed such 
sweet Strains as simply compelled 
hésitait, auditors on- the steps and. 
the street outside to come in.

And- what scenes theth W6re, mÿ 
countrymen, ’round these fasfeihatinf 
wheels of fortune. Thfe 8hÿ ihlilln’9
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NOTÉS ON THE OA*B.

This mltBli last season wis a win 
tor. the «y il te b, à Huait wnieh 
considerably augmented thèit goàl H- 
cord on the 1897 table. Thé losefs may 
therefore console themselves with the 
tact that they shoW ah Improvement Of 
flilly 5b per ceftt.

Thé game list night was not as one
sided as the score implies,, and alto
gether the Cadets made a very good
ehoWthi. Ih the front rank Bropkjr, 
Rowd, Donnelly and Power Worked 
hard ahd but to some good play. The 
back atvieiohs Were up to their avèr-
àge, add sauiree in g»ti was very et-
ïêctî'Çè. ..... . . .

the winners, collectively played a 
fairly good game, but there was a latit 
of that dash all round which chàr- 
àcteneid their lgftt tWo matches. 
Adàtne, a retilht aêSulsitiôn, played 16-

ir.rr match 
IE8V1T : C.E.I. 6 OOABSi Gi 
1 GOAL. PLATED jON 
rii.YN C.ROtjNDS Jtttt
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chlh 68 feeuncllldr DoWtleri, ■ and W 
■mt. Bettor parsons who capably sub
stituted tor Mr. Andrew Garheli, as 
bêllvhtië tor the WhepL oh thé 6681

W
fore a fair gathering of paying 
jfsrs, and the usual proportion 
ujidary “climbers” and. ticket 
its, this match, the first Of the 
t round of fixtures, came off. on 
ague Grounds last evening. Fol- 
gwere the teams: — 
jj,—Goal, Woodley; Backs, Hiy- 
jnd Adams ; halves, Godden, 
and Cooke: forwards, R. Wood,

The Sixth Sense.during bitoh pHtolltto. A hpitoter 
pierced her bhtoh afid jaw, hut a 
successful bperattou was p«rtor»ed. 
Later aha served to France, aad Was

man does. But this explanation Will 
not account for trout or ants knowing 
of rain so far In advance; and most 
certainly it is of no use In the case 
already mentioned of the squirrels, 
leaving a wood twenty-four hours be
fore a fire started.

These, mind ydù, are onljf instances 
of the exhibition of abliriais of senses 
which than not only does not possess, 
Büt cknttot even understand. HoW Is 
It that ÿriung Birds migrating find their 
Wàÿ across broad seas Where there is 
no poSsIBle landmark? How do cats, 
câffled by train many miles, find their 
way back afoot to thèir old homes ?

Nature IS full of such problems, and 
It will do us no harm and diminish 
<tor self-conceit to give them a little 
thought.

drought <4 last #6âf; ( These are riot the only members of
t Talking 8t draughts, there are seta the ant tri'jfe which are gifted with 

eral creatures WhlfeH bât* been known tb<\ art of forecasting the Weather, 
in advahrtj Whether a year will be There is In the SdutherU States of 
Wet Or dry. Two Of these are the America a small black ant which» al- 
Brttiih birds, the little grebe, com» Ways builds partly under and partly 
moniy called the "tiabchick" and moot above the ground. If you see these 
hen. “ ants dârtyiâg their eggs Up fro# the
r Three birds both bUlld By the rivet's cellars Of their dWelltogs td the at- 
ëdgé, and Ifi case fb heaVy floods dur- tlcs- T°“ may be definitely certain of 
tug the Breeding season their - nest! heavy rain within twenty-four hours, 
and eggs Would; of course) be washed I have Watched thè# thyself 6nd hàVè 
AWâÿ. Especially In thê fcènnet val* never khdWn the# t8 3fe Wfdflg. 
toy, the Old cridritry felt til prophesy; •' Certain kinds of fish have the sanie 
the weather according to the positif» peculiar gift. It you go out troutfflg 
IB Which these birds build their nestt-. on a nice day, and find that the trout

sida Of tBA shnoury.
GOtthelllor 60WdSri’s tea» siiflply 

mopped things rip to the sent# lifts. 
Not a shillin’ escaped. the». They 
busted the wheel half a abteh times 
arid equally as often Mr. £Sh Jtoby

Bverytirie has beard the old saying 
" " 1 rata leaving a sinking ship. Of

course It 18 Unite wronly expressed. 
Any !08l Would leave a sinking ship; 
but tots have been kndWâ td 6066466 à 
doomed ship at her last port of call 
before she sank.

There is a possible explanation of 
this curious pdoceeding, for it is quite 
on the cards that such 6 ship might 
already be unseaworthy and leaky, 
aud, therefore, BO longer a comfortab
le abode for her rats.

But there Is no sifeh explanation 
possible for the extràêfdtoatÿ fore
knowledge shown In the first week 
In June last by thè fêà Sqiilrréls that 
were witnessed leâvlhg a Wood In the 
Aldershot district. Scores of them 
Were seen hurrying away, and golBg, 
as egUlrrêlB àlmbêt always g0, in a 
northerly direction. Tet why they 
went was a mÿ8t6tÿ rifttll tiéit day. 
Then a grass fire caught the wood and 
burnt ft out.

Anticipating Ante.
This, mind you, ip not the only case

06 record of euch prescieuce ou the
part of squirrels, (or a similar Inci
dent was recorded during the great

there site? the armistice, until the4àto1ttl 
huai evacua»*» of Britiih troops.

Wh*t one of the Beet Known 
traveller in Canada Days:

•■Now I'ato going to give yOU an uri- 
solicited tesuaonlal 68 they say ih

had to ripply first aid. Doc. Mrisdell, 
Freddie DaŸSÿ, Sa» Thompson, Dick 
SllverloCk, arid JftCk SCaffimëll hus
tled a lot and theb softie tb keep pace 
with the steady, insistent arid tih» 
Ceasing demands for tickets. And the 
demand W68 always met by the sup
ply. Oh, what a scene was there, my
codfltry»eri! The superhuman efforts
of thé Councillor arid his crew sim
ply kept that WUSèl a-buzzing.

On t’other Side Baiter Parsons just 
yeiieo himself hoarse.

jtC.—Goal. Squires; backs, Evans 
I Donnelly; halves, Cullen, "Donnel- 
ud Murphy: forwards, Brophy, 
Stliy, Fewer. Ryan arid Rowd. 
p institute defended the Western 

the first half, arid at ohee 
ltd, beating Squires for. the first 
P some 3 minutes after the kick- 
Srnell doing the heedful. Theil 
ûdets had a look in at the other

just misled a

Cross.

Scouts.

Scouts.
If low, therri Will be no big rain, M 
ah y rate, béfôre the end of June, j are that rain Is coming soon. The 

fish scorn your fly becadse they khow 
that within a few hours they Will be 

! feasting on the masses of worms that 
are brought down by the rising flood.

Nearly, all aniMale seem to knoW 
when an earthquake Is coming. Long 
before afiÿ hü»âd being has afty Ifldi- 
cation of an earth tremor, dogs, cats,
tod httrs&s are til uneasy, cats mew
and arfe restleSa, dogs howl, and hor-

lurse like aCadets. BUt the shies 
of his little aggregatioa provided am
ple balm for hIS sote throat. The 
sheriff Busted arouhd arid beamed as 
if hangings belonged tb

I there Brophy
Le by shooting past. The C. E. I. ètl Us as being à |00d man. W6 sxpeàt 
piied to press and Were evidently te see him ahiijè bètorê thè ërid of the 
Ion tall, scoring, for iü _q;ui_çj|,time) stSSdri.
k some good cOtnblrifed pTày) Os- Just a Wbfd àbBÜt these instructive 
p easily scored goal 2. This made commanda iséueii dufiBg thé febufse Of 
Itilike a walk-over, but the splefi- ptàÿ Whiéb W6r6 SO very prominent 
peace of the Cadet packs, kept last night. W@ would sUggelt that tale 
eal ictacf 7 he monotony Was al- sort of thing, be left to th* practice 
Itlleved by an occasional invasion games, and that Ifl League matches 
It C.E.I quarters by the the shoilting inStrUcttOhS tb players should 
band Woodley had to eiert him- be tapered 6# a tittle IB ftitUre. The 
[Within the last 10 minutés Of this players alluded to rire not “novices” 
lie less than 2 corners ip succès- at the game, and know, or, should 
I Ml to the Institute which, how- know, at aayrateTjuet what tb do, afld 
1, proved fruitless and the teams when to do It WtthêUt these iristruC1 
« C.E.I. 2; c.c.c. 0. tions (all kindly mèânt), -
«tolng play the C.E.I. again Monday Bight 8.1,8. VS. Tem NO Va.

|ts. Draw 1-1. 
1rs. Won by,Cl

them With 8â#e liniment t have.1’ 
“Go ahead,’1 I itid, jU8l td humor 
her. ‘'Well. In She db#66 with a bot
tle of Mlnard’s Llnlmeht and gets 
busy, Believe me the jairi disap
peared a few minutes after, arid yori 
can tell1 toe WOrld I sal#" SO.

-(Signed)
>TtANK B. JOHNS, Montreal.
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Casnaltles In toiler 168 art very Heart 
—This Lamp will help te reduce

■ Do hot buffer another day with 
I g Itehlûgî Blèedlng:» of Protruding 

Piles , or PEemorrholds. No 
surgical operation required. Pr. Chase's

another
sphere altogether. Ben Stafford for à 
short space of time forgot his Big 
studs rer Boosting Saies of tickets. 
Ned LaWrenee held him hither and yon 
as it he shew aot the art of standing 

Fred Held executed

:s. Draw. 1-1. 
Scouts. Wbf

tetfs #**°-
Stafford’s PRE9CMM10M A 

for indigestion ayid stomach trou
bles, 30c. per bottle. Large site

id that they feel tremeur Sefore fiOc.—sept9Af

h. Draw. 2 
irs. Won by

o rsittlkg still, 
more %uick marches in two hours of 
the Bale than In tWo weeks of Brigade 
dariptog-. Afid as for skipped Ned 
Snow, well his very presence and ap
pearance sinfply kept spectators hust
ling tieig-to that-wheel for tickets 
and then for more.

Taking it bye and large, the shillin’ 
hadn’t 6 Chàncè Of escaping. It Is be
lieved that one or two got away from 
the armoury, but most of the members 
of the Ôfphààaid Club are sceptical of 
these reports, though they are on a 
still hunt to-day for such deserters Of 
a good cause.

The honors of the evening go to the 
Councilldf and hie team. They were 
simply Irrésistible. They are delight
ed. So are the operators of Wheel No. 
I, I11 toot, the latter are reported to 
be sp charmed over tre evening’s 
Work, particularly that part of it per
formed by the operators of Wheel No. 
t> that they intend standing the Coun- 
Olllor and his bunch a dinner at Brett- 
Bock's next week.
. The Orphanald Club have asked the 

Telegram to .express their sincere ap- 
nnmeroua

Won by

Won by

Statistics tell Us that On ad average 
three Sen are killed arid three hun
dred Others more er less injured every 
day by âdcldeâtS in tfiè World’s coal» 
fields. Among the causai of these ac
cidents firedamp stàhdS là a promin
ent position.

All beds of coal are. more or less 
porous, while

ps were well wi 
me brand of food 
surprising. The li 
1 that remains is 
I up the matter 1 
I the result will t 
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bier writer than 
er and those to an 
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Strategy

la one. of ouf distant COlOllee, and 
arte» the first sod had beta turned by 
the Governor there was a Côlâ lunCfi- 
eôh . at which all the local grandees 
were present. .

A young Official, Innocent of carv
ing, was seated much to his con
sternation, oposlte a couple of duOkS.

W à fuurth :oal put in by Aj‘ib, 
ICadets now started tor the other 
lild Woodley had to hustle. Then 
it ran up the right wing, passed 
tel! nicely across, and after Os- 
Ü and Garnell missing badly, B. 
t go? possession and netted. With 

aginst them, but nothing 
IW, the Cadets now pulled them- 
e together a bit, and In a Short 
HWured their first corner.- This 
1 to nothing, but at onqe cheers 
1 spectators announced the fact 
loodley being beaten. Rowd, we 
I doing the needful. The O.E.I.
• raided the Cadet goal, the keep-. 
bi Sating out what looked very 
■ Ske a sure corner-then a pen- 
*** secured, which wae badly1

Men’s Work BoolsSchool Boots'pockets' Men’s Boots
able pressure. A stroke of a pick or 
a drill, er toe tailing ef a Meek tt
coal will suddenly release this gas, 
when it can distinctly be heard escap
ing.

It only requires five and a half fit 
firedamp in one hundred parts of air 
to create a highly sensitive explosive.

Experience has proved that the pre
sence of coaldttst readers even smal
ler quantities of this gas extremely 
dangerous.

Sir Humphry Davy Was the first man 
with his famous safety-lamp, to at
tempt to fight this gas. That was a 
hundred yeare ago. No step so great 
as his has been made since, so that 
there Is still ample room for a con
trivance which Will enable workers, 
to discover the presence of danger
ous gases. a .

When the Bell Bings.
Two brothers, Messrs. Alfred and 

Lao Williams, claim to have made an 
invention which will minimise the 
rltit of explosion Inf à mine. They | 
-have called their Invention the me- 
thanometer. /

Moat of the accidents ‘which Occur 
are due to defective lighting: Although

For some time no one wanted duck 
and then, to pin horror, a Bishop said; 
“Might I trouble you, Mr.----- ,for a

WfliflflR[OR TO-NIGHT. 3 
Phelans—Harry 1

I brothers, John !

■ Halley and good I

* Power and Him

HOUSE“Might I trouble you, Mr. 
little duckf? . IP

The official was equal to the occas
ion. Ha held bis Angara tightly to his 
nose to Indicate that the ducks were 
“high.” The ruse was successful. The 
Bishop had cold-beat Instead. predation of the friends

Who so kindly and so practically pal
latised them last evening. They are 
particularly grateful to Colonel Good- 
ridge who placed the C.L.B. Armoury 
and Band at their disposal, to Bro. En
nis of Mount Cashel and to Mr. Ken 
Ruby, who provided the Wheels of 
Fortune for the evénlngie operations 
and to many others who worked un
ceasingly and unselfishly to make the 
event such a tremendous success,

• The Orphanald Club have arranged 
té.have a public drawing for the prise 
car to the CL.B. Armoury on Monday 
tight, commencing at eight o’clock. 
Those who still hold cash or stubs on 
afccouit of tickets sold are requested 
to have them returned to any member

'ox and the wi

Bat MRS. STEWARDS Home.rs have done
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Lady Gold Miner to Wed

The announcement Is made of the 
engagement of Lady Sybil Grey to 
Mr. Lambert William Middleton, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Mid
dleton, of

Ladies B<engine,

8.00Lowood, Melrose. The
wedding will take place In Septem
ber in the country. Lady Sybil is the 
daughter of the late Earl Drey and
of Alice, Countess Grey. In ISM she 
accompanied her father, then Gover
nor-General of /Canada, on a trip to 
the Canadian Arctic gold fields. Near 
Dawson City, the capital of the
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